Regular City Council Meeting  
July 27, 2015  
Agenda

7:30 p.m.  
Call to Order  
Pledge of Allegiance  
Roll Call  
Approval of Minutes: July 27, 2015  
Approval of Bills: NONE  
Approval of Agenda  
Public Comment

I. Old Business
1) First Reading of Amendment to Ordinance: Chapter 14 - Animals – To Allow For and To Provide Regulations on the Keeping of Female Chickens (Hens)

II. New Business
1) Consider Amendment to Safebuilt Professional Services Agreement  
2) Consider adopting resolution related to preservation of the City’s trees and setting and limiting the standards for the trimming and removal of trees and other vegetation on public and private property including within registered easements.  
3) Consider bids to for the replacement of the Police Station Roof and authorize accepting the bid from the low bidder.  
4) Consider bids to for the purchase of a new fire truck to replace the 1996 KME engine currently in service known as Engine 1 and authorize accepting the Pierce Saber bid with the Chassis payment option, class A foam system, Tool mounting, loose equipment, compartment, and cab customization options for a total purchase price of $478,683.00  
5) Consider resolution authorizing the City as the Act 51 Agency for the joint Safe Routes to School grant in partnership with the South Lyon Community Schools, Lyon Township and the Road Commission of Oakland County.  
6) Consider authorizing the Mayor to sign the required Fiduciary Letter of Commitment for the Safe Routes to School Grant  
7) Consider Purchase of an Xtreme XV6000 Vac Leaf Collector  
8) Consider Purchase of a 2016 DPW Salt/Plow Dump Truck

IV. Manager’s Report  
V. Council Comments  
VI. Adjournment